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Summer Edition 

We hired 149 youth throughout Niagara County for our Summer 

Youth Employment Program this year! Each of them were required to 

complete our application process which included a formal interview, 

a physical & drug screen and a worksite orientation before starting 

their jobs. During the program our youth are mentored on the quali-

ties of a good employee and given on-the-job training, while having 

the opportunity to give back to their communities and earn money 

along the way. This year we had a marvelous group who worked at 

73 different worksites! 

Daria Harris and Sara Miles at the 

Niagara Arts and Cultural Center 

Jah-Kaar Brundidge with the Niagara 

Falls Youth Bureau at Liberty Park 

Brent Bachman with the Town of 

Somerset 
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 Murphy’s Orchards 

 Niagara County Social Services 

 Niagara County Probation Dept. 

 Niagara County Veteran’s Agency 

 NCCC Liberty Partnership Program 

 NCCC Student Housing  

 NFHA Executive Offices 

 NFHA Occupancy Dept. 

 NFHA Jordan Gardens  

 NFHA Packard Court 

 NFHA Purchasing & Warehouse 

 NFHA Wrobel Towers 

 NFHA Spallino Towers 

 NFHA Doris Jones  

 NF Dept. of Public Works 

 NF Boys & Girls Club 

 NF Memorial Medical Center 

 NF Public Library Garden 

 NF Youth Bureau—Liberty Park 

 NF Youth Bureau—Gluck 

 NF Youth Bureau– Gill Creek 

 NF Youth Bureau—South Junior 

 NIACAP 

 Niagara Arts and Cultural Center  

 Niagara County Probation Dept. 

 Niagara Wheatfield CSD @ Tuscarora Ele-

mentary 

 NYS OPRHP 

 Oakwood Cemetery 

 Packard Court Community Center 

 Park Place Market 

 Ralph C. Wilson Jr Adult Day Care Services 

 Riviera Theater and Organ Preservation 

Society 

 Royalton Hartland Middle School 

 Somerset Town Hall 

 RTR Grocery & Deli 

 St. John’s Outreach Ministry 

 St. Peter’s School 

 Stanley Falk School 

 Summit Healthplex 

 Sweet Angels Daycare 

 Town of Somerset Water Dept. 

 Town of Wilson Rec. 

 Visitor Center 

 Wilson Lakeside Market 

 Wilson Tuscarora State Park 

 YMCA Camp Kenan 

 Youth Mentoring Services of Niagara 

 YWCA of Niagara 

 

 Barker Central School 

 Barker Free Library 

 Barker Summer Rec. 

 Cave of the Winds 

 Center Court 

 Degraff Memorial Hospital 

 DeVeaux Woods Park 

 DeFranco’s Hardware 

 Disciples of Christ 

 Discovery Center 

 Doris Jones Family Center 

 Four Mile State Park 

 Garden Gate Florist 

 Health Association of Niagara County Inc. 

 Lewiston Porter Central School 

 Little Lambs Child Care 

 Little Wonders Day Care 

 Lockport Youth & Rec..—Altro Park 

 Lockport Youth & Rec.—Dolan Park 

 Lockport Youth & Rec—Outwater Park 

 Lockport Salvation Army 

 Magdalene Project 

 MAPSCorps 

 Mentorship Alive Summer Camp 

 We had 19 new participating worksites this year, which are high-

lighted below. We are always looking for more sites and supervisors 

as our program expands through the County so spread the word! 

 

 We were also able to hire 14 and 15 year olds for the first time 

since 2009; 64 were placed at worksites for the summer, with posi-

tions ranging from clerical jobs to summer recreation camp leaders. 

WHATS NEW IN SYEP FOR 2016 

WE’RE ON INSTAGRAM!!! FOLLOW @NIAGARACOUNTY_SYEP FOR 

UPDATES AND PICTURES OF THE PROGRAM’S PROGRESSION!!! 
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From our Youth: Feedback on their Summer Work Experience 

Patrick Singleton, 16 -  wants to go to an Ivy League School 

for Mathematics or Computer Science and dreams of being a 

mathematician or physicist. 

 

Chris Neff, 18 - is currently thinking about getting into the carpentry business, especially with 

all the new things he’s learned this summer working at Center Court, saying that he “likes 

working with his hands”. 

 

Casey A’hearn, 16 - wants to be a criminal psychologist as she finds that the human mind is 

extremely interesting. She wants to try to figure out how to help criminals fix themselves and 

wants to help them because “it would be a good thing, they need help like everyone else 

does”. 

 

Alyssa Burton, 17 - wants to go to college and earn a PhD. She loved her coworkers this sum-

mer and was grateful for the opportunity because she ended up improving her Spanish-

speaking skills. 

 

Shawndra Galley, 18 - Will be attending Buffalo State College this fall. She will double major in 

Fashion Design and Spanish because she loves to design clothes and also loves the Spanish 

culture;  she is planning on taking a semester to study abroad in Spain. 

Future Career Goals 

Keneiah Sheard - Rose Marra Center with NIACAP 

 Her favorite part about the program was being at the worksite and working with the public. When asked 

about one thing she learned she said “at Rose Marra, I learned that it is important to work smarter, not harder” 

and is excited about working there again next summer. 

 

Clayton Skye - Murphy’s Orchards 

 The best part of the program for Clayton was “being outside all day, thankfully.” Also, thanks to his super-

visor, he felt that he was much better at “staying on task and 

avoiding distractions”, something he believes will be helpful in col-

lege and later in any future job. 

 

Keyoira Gibson - New York State Park at Niagara Falls  

 Keyoira felt that working with the public all summer, especially with peo-

ple who don’t know English as well, has helped her become a better communi-

cator and will help her when she becomes a nurse. 

 

Jah-Kaar Brundidge - Niagara Falls Youth Bureau @ Liberty Park 

 This was Jah-Kaar’s first job and he loved that he was able to earn his 

own money instead of relying on others for it. He felt that he is “much more re-

sponsible” as he is getting up and getting to work on time and also making ar-

rangements if he has to make hours up. 

 

Shawndra Galley is all 

smiles at Youth Mentoring 

Services 

Clayton Skye and Elizabeth Langendorfer 

take a break from the heat at Murphy’s 

Orchards 
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Summer Youth in Action 

Anthony Seitz helps his supervisor 

prep for painting a classroom at 

Royalton-Hartland 

Genesis Smith and Capri Peay at 

Niagara Falls Housing Authority 

Myiama Bones helps out at the 

Park Place Market 

Michael Baney cleans out the laundry 

at NCCC Student Housing Village 

Casey A’Hearn hard at work 

at the Barker Library 

Ana Paola Duda and Shaquan Hazzard playing 

games at Lockport Youth and Rec 
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Summer Youth in Action 
Patrick Singleton at Niagara Falls 

Memorial Medical Center 

Keneiah Sheard at the Rose Marra 

Center 

Johnasia Mulkey, Jada Kennedy, 

Jy'azhannae Taylor  at the Packard 

Court Community Center 

Justin Kahlke at Lockport Veteran’s 

Services 

Kasim Coleman at Wrobel Towers 

Niagara County Youth know 

how to work and have fun 

doing it! Join us next year! 

Margaret Topor, supervisor at the  

Niagara Falls Library, speaking at the 

Garden Walk and Used Book Sale 
Arshpreet Grewal helping out at 

Ralph C. Wilson Adult Day Service 
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MAPSCorps 
One of our new partners in 2016 was MAPSCorps.  

We had the pleasure of employing 9 of our youth work-

ers in MAPSCorps, a program started on Chicago’s 

Southside and now extended to NYC, North Carolina, 

and Niagara Falls, to map the city of Niagara Falls.  

 

MAPSCorps is a nonprofit organization that cultivates 

more vibrant, connected communities. It provides urban 

youth with meaningful employment and STEM training 

opportunities, while shining a light on local resources 

through comprehensive community asset mapping.  

 

MAPSCorps pairs local high school students with sci-

ence-oriented college students. Together they walk eve-

ry block of underserved neighborhoods, collecting data about all public-facing businesses and resources. This model 

sparks broad social impact; when more people have better access to the information they need to stay well and live long, 

healthcare costs go down, local businesses prosper and communities thrive. The youth discovered assets that may be out-

dated or overlooked in Google Maps or other databases. 

 

MAPSCorps Niagara was initiated by the Creating a Healthier Niagara Falls Collaborative. The lead organization was 

Planned Parenthood of Central and Western New York, who worked in partnership with Niagara University. Additional fund-

ing was provided by Community Health Center of Niagara, Mt. St. Mary’s Hospital, Niagara Falls Memorial Medical Center, 

the New York State Health Foundation, the Health Foundation of Western and Central New York, and Verizon.  

MAPSCorps students become confident, capable and job-ready, developing research, data collection and technology skills 

while becoming stronger communicators and learning the importance of healthy habits and lifelong wellness. They present-

ed their discoveries and insights at “MAPSCorps: A Community Conversation” on August 11, 2016, at Niagara Falls City 

Hall. 

Natassia Sanders, Alyssa Burton, 

Lori White (supervisor), Keyoira 

Gibson with New York State 

Parks at Niagara Falls 

Tristan Guthrie at Wilson 

Lakeside Market 

Thank you to the supervisors and staff at our SYEP sites 

that took on our summer youth workers as permanent em-

ployees! Your participation in and continued support of the 

program is greatly appreciated! 

Samantha Miller at Little 

Wonders  

THE WHO’S WHO OF NIAGARA 

COUNTY NEW HIRES 
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So you had a Summer 

Job, what now? 

As the end of summer draws near and the 

youth employees’ work experiences are also 

coming to an end, it is important for them to 

consider where they can utilize the skills 

they’ve gained.  We presented a workshop in 

Lockport and Niagara Falls where we provided 

the youth with helpful tips and information on 

many different aspects beyond their summer 

work experience. 

 Resume Building 

 Job Hunting and the Application Process 

 Interview Skills 

 Qualities of a Good Employee 

 College/Secondary Education 

http://www.mymoney.gov/Pages/for-youth.aspx  http://www.practicalmoneyskills.com/games/ 

       http://www.themint.org/         http://www.consumercreditbuffalo.org/ 

  

Financial Literacy 
 One part of the program that we find to be extremely bene-

ficial for our youth is our financial literacy presentation. We dis-

cuss the actual price of owning or renting a home and car and all the potential costs associated 

with either, the price of food and how much it takes to feed a family, and the importance of budg-

eting and learning how to save money. We also discuss the benefits of setting up a bank account 

including direct deposit, savings and checking accounts and the potential perils of credit cards. 

At the end of the presentation, we collect a pledge from the youth about how much they are go-

ing to try to save by the end of the program to show how easy (or hard) it is for them to achieve 

their savings goal. 

 

Some helpful links for further financial literacy education! 



1001 11th St. 

Niagara Falls, NY 

14301 
 

 

 

Phone: 278-8148 

Fax: 278-8149 

Summer Youth Employment Program 
The Summer Youth Employment Program is a TANF funded program that 

provides area youth with summer work experiences through subsidized 

placements in the private and government sectors. Through this program 

we strive to provide young people with the opportunity to: 

 earn money and gain meaningful work experience  

 learn and develop the skills, attitudes and commitment necessary to 

succeed in today’s world of work  

 gain exposure to various career industries 

 interact with dynamic working professionals 

To be eligible for the program, youth must meet certain guidelines.  

Don’t miss out on the 2017 Summer Youth Employment Pro-

gram! Contact us in March 2017 for details! 

Employment & 

Training 

If you or someone you know are between the ages of 16 and 24 and out of 

school, you may benefit from the Niagara County Young Adult Out of School 

Employment Program! 

The Year Round Young Adult Program is a WIOA funded program that provides 

eligible Niagara County Residents with assistance in completing an education-

al program and/or securing and maintaining employment. 

To qualify for the program you must be 16 to 24 years old and not attending 

high school or college, or ARE attending Test Assessing Secondary 

Completion (TASC) classes. 

The goals of the program are to assist participants with: 

 Obtaining employment 

 Enrolling in TASC classes or post secondary education  

 Attaining a degree or certificate 

 Increasing literacy and numeracy 

 Work readiness skills 

Earn up to $350 just for searching for jobs, finding a job, enrolling in college or 

obtaining workplace certifications! 

If interested and to see if you qualify, contact: 

Kathy Noakes 278-8582 

Operation Job Search 

Check us out on Facebook  

  @ 

Niagara’s WorkSourceOne 

W E ’ R E  ON  THE  W EB !  

W W W . W OR KS O UR CE 1. COM  

WE’RE ON INSTAGRAM!!! 

FOLLOW 

@NIAGARACOUNTY_SYEP 

FOR UPDATES AND PIC-

TURES OF THE PROGRAM’S 

PROGRESSION!!! 
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